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• • 
DAYTONA 
The f i rst jet s e r vice 
between Daytona Seach and 
NPw ¥or k, At lant a and the 
~ashingt~n-BalLimore a r ea 
wi ll be i naugura t ed by 
Ea s tern ~ irl ines Decembe r 
14. 
Pobert 1 . HRn s en . s e -
nior salesrepres er.tat i ve . 
s aid six jet f li ght s. al l 
to be oper• t ed wi th 90_ 
passenge r 't '7 "ihis pe i·.iets. 
have beer. s cheduled f o r 
s ervi ce here . Fou1· wil l 
become effective Decembe r 
14 and t wo Ja r.uP r~ 25 . he 
S? i d . . 
~-l r . Hans e:" s • i d Lhis 
r.ew s ervice will enhance 
D-=,:t ona :;e ... c!! 's 1"0 s1 · 1 0 :. 
a s · Lhe r.~rr:be ~ Lwo· cor.ven-
t i o~: A:.d !. OUl'°' S L c i ·.·: ln 
r lorida ar.d oredic ted it 
wi ll open new. avenues f or 
6l'0'1!th . 
The f i r s t Whisperjet 
fl i ght 1E3 , wi l l lea~e 
Dayt ona Bea ch at 8 : 05a .m. 
beginr. ing December 14 a nd 
f ly nons top to t he ~ash­
ingt o~ - Salti~ore Friend-
shi p A i rport~ arri~~~g 
ther e at 9 : 4o a . rr: . 1n1s 
wi l l be Lhe f irs t nor.s t op 
f l i ght from nayt ona Bea ch 
to a ci cv in t hP nnr l.h-
eas t . The fl i ght v1i ll 
continue to '.le1ll Yo rk ' s 
Kenned\· I : :Ler~.a~io1.a l 
A irpo r~ . ;: ·r i vi ng At 
1 0 : 5 ~ a . m. It wil l con-
nec t. with ihte:na ti~ . • l 
f l i gh t s to Eu rope . 
The, re tu r:-. jet. fl 1£;hL 
i s - , wi ll l e• ve K enned~ 
I nt ern• ~.icr.al ;t f t l'.ip . :n. '. 
s t op a& F ri~nds hi p Air-
por t ar.d fl v nons top Lo 
D:- ·, to~.r. '.·e'er. . c r r i vj 11 ~ 
at· 9 : 40p . m. Potl1 fl ight s 
wi ll ope r rLe dri l y . 
1
··1so on De cerr: be1· 11, 
~'" S tern hegi ns tl1~ f'l r·s· 
j0L s cr~i cc bcLwctn D -~ ­
·.cna ~·~ · ~ ~ ~1 . d AtlPr;,~ 
f!ovember 3 , 1967 i lO . 
TO HAVE MAJOR JET SERVICE 
I ,,. 
< ~· ·_ r1: i7iiiijt'9';;m ......... ["' · 
·::i t.h :.l.i s r ·, r.ieL flio:-: · 
?$$ l~~v i r.g hl2re "t. -- = 3~ 
ro . m. 1L ·.-1i l l fl ·: nc:ls t.cD 
: o .!1.t. l ;; rt;.., . ·~rrj·1j? , 2' 
~h,: re -L 4 : 4C p . m. -:'h s 
fli gr.L wi ll m3ke connec -
. i c ns wi ~r. j e t fl ig~ L s Lo 
25 o :.r.er ma ;or ci ', i e s . 
mhe r etu r r. r. or s ~op 
~his pcrjeL wi ll le=ve ~t. ­
l ar t.a at 11 : 45 = . m. a r.d 
@rrive r. er e aL 1 2 : 4~ p . ~ . 
. oth of Lhese f lighLs 
wi ll opera t.e da i ly except 
Sat.urday . 
Cr. Ja r.ua r y 25 Ee s t e rn 
wi l l i naugurate addi t i on-
a l nor.stop ~his perjet 
s e rvice be t wee n D• yt ona 
Be• ch erd Atl- n ta , Hans en 
s a i d . The nor Lhbound 
f l i ght wi ll l eave her e 
d& i lv at 7 : 25 ~ . m . and 
fl~ ~ons top ~ r.d a r i· i ve j n 
.~\Llar.te e t 8 : .-_·; a . m. Tf1e 
s ou hbound iet wil l lD·v~ 
; t l ·rnt,;.. aL · $ : 20 L' . m. -,_r.d 
arri ve he r e - L 1 : l" [.J . m. 
JJC':! ' T FORGET THE 
EARFEC'UE 
Tl!IS Stl'rUflJ)f\ Y ! 
T~iE PLICHT OF THE PHOEIX 
~Y Tony Cavallari 
?ef or e I j ump i nt o my 
s ~cr~· . le. ~~ g i ve you 
s ome ba ckgro~:id ma r.er i al .. 
~r.e Pr. oeri x w- s r bj r d : · 
a l~ger.d-rv bi rd whi cb 
li •rr-rl f or cenr,u r i es . a r.d 
Lhen burned i t s e l f t o 
de ~ ~ h on l y t.o r is e rg:in 
s r.rong:e r · t.ha:-- before ·. 
Since t her. the Phoeni x 
ha s a h1-vs S'"rn bol i zed 
t h'"~ cld 11hi cr.· 1·e::ews 
i t s cl: t·· comc: et.e c ~a~· ge a~d ~ f or. Lhis 
r cr 3cn t l.e P~oe11i~ was· 
cr.os en to sv~holiz e 
Embr·: - F. i ddle : 1ts- gro•11 th , 
i Ls · new look, its new 
1nca~in~ . Like . e 
Phoenix . Embn· - ~ i ddl e 
di ed ; i t di ed. in ·.:i ami 
onlv to be te rn aga i n in 
D=.y· ona f,c,, ch . 
~lLh t h is ~ it o: know-
l e ge (a nd i_ agi nati or. ) 
it is not toe dif:icul t 
tc s ee wh·: t he 1 1 -
Ye~ rbock · is c•lled Lhe 1
·pr:r p1rx 11 . !"ut. n:v 
s t.or:: is ~1ot ;us t ~bcut 
who,:. t.he "c· ;.,,ock i s . 
i L is ·b0ut ho~1 ·.b~ 
Ye.:ir·boc k '/l'" S 11.sJc: . 
(Continued on Pc.gc; 2 . ) 
, ?HOENIX (Cont. from Pg . ,~- Riddle ~ nd then how o f ten . uate 
- we do s omething - Pnything-
pie t ures. 
The men who t ook i t on constr'..lc Live f or i t . Hov• 
t hei r shoulders t o Lell oft en have you gone t o tht 
t he Fi t dd le s o r v fp ced Stu -lent Gove rnmen t Offi ce 
many problems - s ~metimes to i nquire or roin t out 
ouLr i gr. t res j s ~.~nc e - hut s omething ? Do you even 
i'o rLun ~ t e l 1• f or us, t hev knov1 who the S . G. A. repre -
didn ' t giv~ up . · s enta ti~es P re? 
It all s tarted long ago· 
i n f - c r , 1' S f~ r ba ck 
as April of 19~,r, . Pet e 
Howe , or hi s owr ini ~ i a ­
t i ve . went to a St uden t 
Governmen t ~ee t i ng . Why? 
BecRu s e he had a gri pe 
a nd he ca r ed enough t o do 
s ome ~r.lr.g a bout i t . lie 
t el · Lha t if Emb r v- Ri ddle 
wa~ t.0 qtt~ in a · colleg~ 
level s ta tus i t would 
neei "' Ye: r book . Every-
bod~ k~0~ tha~ . as Pete 
pe rcci ·red . be; t :.o one 
w,. s doi~g ;n~~hi~~ a~_11t 
i c . 7her e ~~ s · ~1 ~ 1~ t 
no ~cticn - a co~mc~ 
a i lme~· L~c~ ( ~rd row ) . 
So Pe t e told Lhem whbthe 
thought and t hey l is tened. 
As t he s to r y goes Pe te re d 
t o leave ~h e mee ~ing im~e­
di ate l y fc l lcwing his 
s pe ec r. . S:{ :.:-.e t i :r.e :--.e 
got ba ck Lo the mee · jr.g 
the S . G. A. ~q~ ~l ~e~ 1y 
a pproved : : e· rboc K and 
a ppoi nt01 Pete : s ed j Lor . 
It w: s t oo la ~e to 
compos e -nd Dublish a l ·J· · 
Yea r book s o· ?e t.e . la~r.ed 
f or t..l':e i 1..: r- or.-:: . ~ (. ~ c. 
ha d ouj -~ ~- ..:0t .fo~ '.'-. i 1;! -
s~lf : r:_- ~ ... i s ' ..... .. s :...'.--.r-
s chool ' s fl :~· s- r~co~ 
a nd b.is fi r s · Lee . "(;.. 
found " lot. of he l t' jr, · '.e 
Coll egi "LC Pr ess ' r ep:·e -
s ent~ tive . :.:r . SLri ck:~r . 
The1·e •11-s o !,.,,. p of pl a r. -
ni~g to Le d:~0 . ale~~ 
wi th l ead s of people LO 
c onta c ~ . In i'ovember of 
' · r) Pe:..c :- sked iCr f'.- s :..e:ff 
to help ~i~ . C n l~ -~0 
people volunt eered- 2err.ie 
Roke ar.d ~ l ~iLtels LEedt . 
I n the ent i re schcol or.Jv 
t wo ca rec F.n011e;h v· r:t y',; 
a ny kind of help . LoLs of 
peopl e had lo~s to S'l f bu t 
only wo hbd 'lnything t o 
contri bute . ~ow ofL~n 
does this happe~ ? Al l coc 
of ten . It wes r. ' L jus t i r. 
:.0·1e1nber' · ·' Lha t tf;e s :.u -
d~~ t t~d~- s h j1~ked t~ f ~r 
res pons iblit:· but i n 
e 1rer·· s...: r: c es s i·r~ :,,rim.r::s tr_-r: 
~~·.r €::·: · r · ~ · . •..- :3''"'0! ' ,f:el'e ha ·1r-
· ~r r . t ·· j(05 ~~ 0~ ~~l]~­
:, ir. : ;,r.rJ s - :,!-ere · :·e 
s '. j 1i s om<o up r."':' - a-.d 
1 :·imi:: s 1 ' • • · · r.~rr;. r..:: s 
~~~~- ~c :··s r0ns e nc· b~J ~ 
Th i r.k fo1· " s econd ho~ 
of .. r.:·~ ·· .. 1::1..,::) :.1 -:-1:1~ .• :-. 
With this t ype of s t u -
dent ba cking i t is eas y 1P 
s ee why t he Yearbook ha s 
been an up- hi l l s t r uggle . 
9uL even t his b di f ference 
isn ' t the whol e s tory . To 
te completely hones t , I 
mu s t ment j on tha t there 
w&s s ome or ganiz ed acti on 
f 0rmular.ed :nd tc.ken ty 
th~ s t uder.Ls themselves . 
AcLua l lv , i t w: s onl y a 
po r Li o11. of the s tacents -
· hn / . .,p : '.echar. i cs . It 
wouldn ' t be fa i r •o imrl\ 
;,., P :.Jeci .'ILics ·rt lnd j f _· 
fe r €·r.L . The v <' '·r•.;o i r. l \' 
i0mon s 1.~-- tc'd · Lhis la s t. 
/\rril , ;or.d Sc' Lh'? c1 ·ed i • 
f c:· · Le mos '. student p:o: -
t j c i pa · ion ~oas Lo h~m . 
L:ost ~p1 ·i l ce1 · ~= i n 
~lc~en · s of :te A·. P ~:e ­
cha1 ics bee · ~~ so con-
·· E:r: 1f•(l .-rout ·~ L '= "t=rbook 
.... :-: , :: f' c: ·iv-r: & r-c:nmittE-eW 
~o . ~ ror~ ~h~ 2 .G. A. a~d 
s pe' k er. j i. . 'i'h": i r mes -
s ~gA ~r s shor·t ~~d :le~r : 
t.h0 y refus ed en an'.' cond i -
~ i o~ to ~avr, ~te ~r~duat­
ing :-.? s e~i ors ~p&y t wo 
::icl l &;s f0; b~tter qualit..y 
r ic" .. " ' "S ] • sea·~s t!'ia · ~e~~~~~d . ttc:gh -~· t ~o~l~ 
::.::: :: i ce :.a r.a ·.r e t r.& &-:ini or 
~ic :ures s ~ 1~a! ·~ 0 frc~ the 
~~~ e rgr~d~~ : 0s a r;d 
large r :-:.r: of bet...ter 
~ual iLy p'. c~u rcs . ~c 
eve~ go~ An agreemenr 
·,.:j :r. :·ell S:-udi os s o 
· h~L e-c~ se:.ior would 
get e i ght Louched u p 
pi c ·~ur·~s ~o c~ocs ~ fro~ 
~cwe ·r~;" .... · · f'c-1 t LhCJ. ~ 
~he ser icrs the~s elves 
should pa ·· Lhe two 
dolla rs f or t he better 
p j <" ur <;>s. I :-: 'h"' end 
the St udent Government 
Associat i on di d not 
r ecui re s eni ors ~o 
cor.lplv 111i t.. h get r..i p .. · 
better pi ctu res : rd . I 
mi ght arld . i;hes e 10\"er 
oual i· ~ pi cLur es do not 
det.ra c ~ fro~ the oLher 
higher nuali y s eni or 
f' lC Lurrs i n -9C'.' '"a :: . 
·:.'hC:- :. :,·,""' e e;t.:t vol.u · fri:i0 
io. ·· Phoer.j y ~ a1ounrl 
Lhe erd of this t rimes-
·.e r - vou 111or: ' t. no Lice 
cer·v i r. lo'"El' C'..l<i lit 1· 
s c·n i or ri ctu r es P~ al i 
~ h =:. I? r e c· 111oufl.?ged 
v<::n· well :mong the 
10•1!~·1 · qu:oliL:1 unde l"g l"Ad -
Thet e WP S no reP l 
r esistance or unde r - I 
ground acti on taken 1 
against the Year book. 
The f a c t tha t the Year-
book s taff couldn ' t even 
g e t in touch wi th a ma-jori t y of t he Fl i ght 
s tudent s to sit for a 
free pi cture does n ' t 
mean peopl e didn ' t want 
a Yea r book - you coul d 
alwrys put a blank a boYe 
t hei r name . 
~hen you get your 19~7 
Phoenix . note thi s : It 's 
good - a 5 good ~ s anybody 
els es . I t 's interes Ling 
:;r,d en,ioya ble wi th lo Ls of 
pi cLures - s ome of v•hi ch 
•.rou m.::v be i n . Ho1 .. 1e v e r . 
;,Lt tes t. p-rt is on 1,he 
la s L pc.ge . th" Ed i toi ' s 
ncL• . You ~ill noLi ce (I 
hope ) the 't101·d '' c .. ild r en " 
1-h ir. k ha r d when vou rerd 
· hat pai ·~ ) . The ~mountof 
t i me spen, by Pe t P Howe , 
Berni e Fake . ~l Mi t te l -
s LaeJt . and the photo-
gr·s phe:·s ·:1r s enough to 
oc~upy them one hour,five· 
days week fo~ Lhree 
· ... ri r: .~ s : .. .r..: r s . 
1-iow come t he pos t 
does n ' t kee p up wi t h thei r 
i t i n•rgr··? I ' m t ired of 
w: i iing . ' . I t wi ll be a 
good jde · if t hey open on 
:.. ir:le . 
~ . :\ . F . 
Ed .--- ~ue to the va r i ous 
amo~nts of ma il received 
ea cf. d~y, the pos t offi ce 
ha s di fficu l ty openni ng or 
a pa rt icul a r t ime . The 
e~ployees will ~pen as 
soon as al l ma i l ha s been 
s or ted a nd plac ed i r. thei r 
boxes . They will remai n 
open :•on- Fri . to 5pm and 
Sat . lOan to 12 noon . 
I s t he cdministrF tio~ 
going to improve t he pr o · 
cess of r egi s t r ati on a t 
E. R. . 1\. I? 
G. P . Y. 
Ed .---- The winter t r imes-
ter s hould show a ma r ked 
i mprovement in the regis-
tra t i on (refer t o I KFORMER 
Vol . III ~o . 4. p . 2 ) since 
the comput e r wi ll a llevi ., 
ate a gr eat dea l of con-
fusion . 
(Cont . on Page 3 ) 
PAGE 2 
• 
We should have Phil-
lies Panetellas for s ~ le 
i n the s tudent s store . 
Ed . ---- '. 'jlles w:·s - sked 
if ~ ; · c01.:ld be s old but 
s h·, ! -~~ ~h&t the i r bad 
fc· ~· ·:ct: r l~e~ 1th and be-
sides· s h<; doesn ' t l ike 
Ps: 1: · 0.J~ s . 
~ · ~~ s r· ~~c to rnv PL -
. r-r.-.1 ..-: . · =--~ 1. :T?os t Or us 
s tt.. c~e :-:.ts j !! iiorm/.:'l are 
~1~ ~·- s ~ oukin£ f or change 
LC : ,; k :-.: ';_"lr.o:-.i? C P lls . to 
bu:· S''lo : .• 1-,"r: 'hf· r.i;;d: i nes 
;r·'· l · 1:ii" c~;: ! .bE' &r,ci also 
·""~,. ~.:j.:-;~c · ··~s . ':.":-:3t. do 
--~·· ~~ ;~ ~~ ~he ~ffice is 
- . -~ . -: :"' .... r "~'= ni::;l:t or 
·,.-~_, : . ~ :-.(::: c.re out cf 
Ed .---- :·,:e r: ues tion about 
s c::~~re ~ac~ ~~ ~ has ~een 
olace~ i~ L~e : .G. h . and 
~ill b~ ~r: s~r r:erl Thurs . 
cv . ) -. tb.e mee , jng . 
- · ~3c :~. fron~ office will 
'.'();'.',-;:.. '';'en 21, hrs . or:d 
will s t~rt e•ch day wi th 
aho~t J 20 in c .. ~nge . 
~0~' a~cut ~i vir.g crB -
~i ~ ~ ~ 1~~~ ~~c ~ls fro~ 
·11'.1c :-n ·:c·...:. ~o~ 
'' :--:0·11 to fe~J 
s -.. r:.J.ct.Jrs ! " 
!.e :-ri::icl~ 
:~l ight. 1 n-
fmbry - ~ iddle ' s Jee 
Lat- 5co,;irer! ten ,J _4. ' s 
Tuesday (Cctober Jl ) to 
ever:c~a:l~ replace ~he 
:: er. o:.d ·.=:- ·-'- J.+ 's orese:-:t-
1:: bei::g :.:s ect . · Tf:E: pre-
1 
s ent jets have been dis-
mantled and reass embled 
13 t i mes a s part of the 
s hop t roiining program . 
The new J - 46 ' s were 1 
purcha s ed f r om the Paley 
Suppl v Companv i n Los 
;,ngeles by · :.:r '. Bol:cn 
hi ms elf . Three ':'urb ines 
were dam~ged in tr=~si ~ . 
Hov1eve:-, the suppl~· com-
pary hes alrerdv s ent t he 
replacements . Thes e new 
'<;ts reores ent e $6 ,000 
purcl':::;s <: t:: ·r.e goveri. -
mer:t ~ack in l;:,54 . ':'l':is 
is -11 Par~ of 2iddle 's 
policy ·to keep the L?b 
equipped with oper•ting jets . 
?I flELTA PFI 
IS 
• 
MINUTES OF THE S . G. A. MEETING 10/2'1/ 67 
The fourth r egul?r 
on October 26 1967 i n 
ing . The mee t ing was 
President . 
meeti ng oi thF S .G. A. ~- s hEld 
Room 210 of the Ac•demic bui l d-
cr ll ed to order rt 11 : 35 by the 
The Secret?ry took rol l and the minu tes of the last 
meeting were = ccepted wi thuut addi tions or al :;erations. 
Pr esident ' s Report 
The President explained the ni ne poi nts of commit-
t ee procedure ?nd s tated that a copy of s ame would be 
dis tri buted to a ll repres entati ves . Don Kaltenbach 
express ed appreciation to Dunlap, Cavallari, Leis ten 
Cri tes and Cpmpbell for t he s uccessful completion of 
projec t "Flood " (painting of the S .G. A. office ) . 
The President reported that guest spepker fer the 
next t wo weeks will be Mr . Mondshein . 
~i ce Pr esident Chuck Leister had no reoort . 
Tre-sure ' s reoort 
Fr lance . ... ..... .' .. . .... :t~ 4 - ;:, . 41 
I :1forn1er •ds ............ 5. 00 
~· ?. l+?L, . 4 l 
0 arki rg s t icker s ... ... .. $ 
~-io v i .:::- ...... .. .. ... . ..... . 
_-; 7 . 10 
- 51. 33 
Office htlp .... ..... . . 
- Hl. ?5 
Levi £1e lance .. . ....... . . . :P2 103 . 23 
Secret~ry ' s ~epor t 
Chr·is !.arser. repor ed that he onlv correspondence 
v1 ~ s bi ll for the me vie . "Good r:eighb0r Sem i• . .11.lso 
that all representatives wi th three consecuti ve cuts 
f r om S . G. A. meetings would be notifled v i a t he mail , 
room of the i r dismissal . 
College r'utdocr Committee - no report . 
Soc i al Functions Comm i ttee 
rha irma r Chuck Hans en reported that DBJC will be 
unable to s plit cos t of movi es with us ~nd that the 
~udi torium i s not =va i l a bl e . 
Twel·re ~dmj nis tr?tcrs f r om Embrv - Pidd le 'i•ve been 
invi ted to the barbecue s ch eduled. for t' ovember 4 t h . 
The invitat; on Lo SteLs on Un i ve· si tv '"0111~" s e;ud"-nt.s 
has been ac,;eo ted · rJ - c•r 0 0 0 .1. •··i i_ i. be • r· ngF d t o 
provide ti·Fns oor t.rtion f o1 thF· l-"oir s . Ac""OYi m·telv 
50 Stets on co- eds h•vP -ccer :~d · s of this d· te . ~ 
more ·ccur~te number ~i ll b• -v•i bl• Thu1sd•y ~8v . 2 . 
The commi ttee as ked f or a vote to s plit cost of an 
i ntramura l foo tball troohv with DBJC . President 
called vote - accepted i..na:-. i mous ly . 
Reduced price ticket for D~ytonp Thp· tre remains in 
commi Ltee fo r f urther consider•t i on . 
S udent Conduct Committee - no reoort . 
I ndoor P?ci li t ies Committe ~ 
Cha i rmFn Sh"non Dun l .o p reool't.Fd th-t th.- ti~ 1 kro<' m 
adjacent to the S .G. A. office i s s t ill undei· consjde: -
at ion . One mejor problem is the l?ck of running w·t et 
to the room. Mr . Mondshei n is helping the committee . 
( Conti~ued on Pase 4 ) 
• • 
S.G . A. MINUTES (cont) 
Hot fr0m the S . G. A . .. . .. . 
The J et Lab heating is now being restored. 
Stpndardi~ed time oiece has been turned over to Dr . 
IPowers for consideration. 
This ThursdPy (Nov . 2) 
the Student Gov. approved 
the newly formed Pi Delta 
Phi Social Fraternity . I n 
the closing half hour of 
the meeting, Rrank Alex-
ander def ended the new 
fraternity ' s constitution 
and successfully asked 
for tha S.G .A. approval . 
I 1Dorrn Committ ee Report - no report . 
IBudget Committee 
I I Chai rman Bill Crites stated that his committ ee does 
l
not recommend an i ncrease in student activities f ee at Frank did a great job 
elaborating on the f r a -
ternity's dependen~e and 
possible future affli-
ations . Moreover , he 
s tated that the Fa culty 
Advisor would be none: 
other than Mr. Crmpbell 
(the head of E-R's Hist-
ory Dept.), a great 
choice by our s tPndards . 
this time . 
I 
·1 Irifo rrner - no report. 
1 Traff ic col!Lmi ttee 
I 
Chairman Chuck Leister reported thet nevi oP rking 
ma ps would be dis tributed thro~gh thF Post Office by 
Monday . October 30. Als o, autos •'ithou t cun fnt 
registrati on sticke - s v1ill be t i cketed . Trrffic cou : t 
will be held on Tuesdrys rnd Thur s d•ys. 
The President r epo r ted to the S . G. A. that the 
school does have " uthority to fine violptors of Embry-
Riddle pFrking regulpt i ons i f found gu 'l ty . 
New Business 
Don Kaltenbach opened nominati ons fo r chairmari of 
the speci al electi on commi ttee . Richard Berezansky 
nominated Jack Hays, nominat i on was seconded by Chris 
Larsen . Bill Cri tes moved the nominations be c losed, 
Chuck Lei ster s econded, none opposed, vote unaminous. 
Jack Hays elected chairman . 
Several res ol uti ons were brough~ up .and will be 
acted upon at the next S .G. A. meeting . 
Chuck Leiste~ moved 
Motion s econded i n mp ss. 
the meeting be 
The mee t ing was c-djourned Pt 12 : J8 i' . il! . 
Chris S. Lars en, Jr . 
r djourned . 
We re2lly expect this 
frPternity to go pl<ces 
in the very nePr future. 
Our hats are off to Frank 
Alexander . 
EMBRY - RIDDLE BARBECUE 
ALL ?l IG!:T ! ! Enough 
t h0se cries of boredom 
"nobody loves me , 
going home where 




I ' m 
I ......... ... . 
· !e love ya , and we 1 re 
throwi ne: a party just for 
you . Daytona loves you 
and is giving you the ir 
inlet . Stetson loves you, 
and is sending you over 75 
date l ess gir l s . Sunshine 
l ·T es you, and is £ iVint; 
you ~ beautiful afternoon 
beg 1.nuin5 at 1 :00 c lock . 
:e 10·re your poor hungry 
budse t too - So it' s a ll 
free , 3:i.turday, November 4 
ENG I NEERING and AV I ATIQJ; 
NANAGEl'iEt\T 
by Bernie Roke 
Dean Yackel said that 
the c lass schedule is just 
about complete and it wi ll 
be d istributed s oon. Air-
craft structures J will 
not be offered next tri-
mester , but students who 
require structures J t o 
graduate this next tri-
mester may substitute AE2-
02 , Aerodynamics 2 , and 
ES JOJ, Dynamics . 
Counceline for prereg i -
stration will begi n ~!ov . 
lJ throueh Dec. 1st. Pre 
re~ istration will beg in 
Dec. 5, ~nd final exams 
will be Dec . 18 - 20 . 
"A & P" 
Awards to the graduati-
ng class are : Pres i dent ' s 
Awar d to Terr y Evans Fage 
and Perfect Attendanc~ · 
Awards t o Paul Lookingbill 
Henry _C~bb, and LeRoy 
Hunt~ 
All veterans i n the A&F 
school a re r eminded to br-
. ing their enrollment cards 
to Miss Ri ch a t t he reg i s -
tra r ' s office . 
~ow 'on ' t you feel 
loved? : ome ! 
Twenty students have en 
rolled in the A&P school. 
Al l veterans in the A&P 
school are reminded to 
bring the ir enrollment 
cards to Niss Rich at the 
reg istrar ' s office . 
SPAGHETTI 
$1 . 00 
SPECIALIZE IN ITALIAN FOOD 
Orders to Go 
ZEPPO ' S 
In Derby Plaza 
This week ' s lucky dinner winners are I . D. 
numbers: 645 , 753 , 404 . Ins tructor: 
Car ter (A&P ). Offer good from November 6 




CAR RACH!G AT DA YTOI!A U:TERNATIONAL SPEEDl:J AY 
Daytona Beach, Fla .. . . . . . 
Single~ s eat , open-
wseeled orrnula cars ca -
pable of 145- 150 mi les 
per hour will compete in 
one of the 14 ~aL ional 
champi onship s ports cFr 
races ?t Drytona Interna-
t i onal Speedwev on Nov -
embe r 22- 2~ . -
As F gua r 2ntee that 
the For mula C<'J·s--SCCA l\ . 
B, and C clPsses --wili 
have 2 chance to us e ail 
t hei r speed . they will 
run over the Speedway ' s 
J . 1 -rni le road- tr• ck ci r -
cuit. 
This layout i ncludes 
the 31 -degree banked East 
turn, the long back-
s trai ght, and part of the 
homestretch of the Speed-
way 's 2 . 5- rnile tri oval, 
a s well as the flat 
winding infield road . ' 
The ForrnulR cars are 
ext remely light, rangin~ 
in weight from 1105 t~ 
7~0 . pounds. They are 
miniature Formula One 
cers of vhe type that run 
on the Gr and Prix circuit 
and in a rFce over the 
St . Jovite (C•nada ) road 
course last summer bet-
tered the times of Indy 
type c2rs on the s-rne 
layout . 
The Forrnul"- C? r s will al~ go to t~e st2rting 
gri d at 9 a . rn . , on Sunday, 
November 26 . servin~ as 
the opener of the d:y •s 
s even race schedule. Se-
ve~ ra~es will be run on 
Saturdoy , Hovernber 25 . 
The American Road Face 
of Champions, bac~ed this 
year by l'.ews paper Enter-
pr~se As soci~ tion and 
Nine Flags International , 
rerlly is r r~ce of 
champions and ne-r- ch•rnP-
ions . The top finishe~s 
i n each cl ~ s s , i n ePch of 
t he sccr •s seven natio!,c, l 
divisions, are inviLFO . 
Duf'i rig the 14 r2 ces 2<. 
nation&l Lit les will oe 
det.errniJ.ed . 
Kegistrati on and tech 
ins pection is s e~ for 
N?vernber 22 , with prac-
tice and qual ifying sche-
duled fo r t he 23rd and 
24th . 
[.fore 
c< rs are 
on hand 
largest 
tit i on . 
than 350 spurts 
expected to be 
for the v10rld ' s 
sports CPr cornpe -
EAGLES VICTORIOUS AG AIL ! 
By Jorge 3i bila 
This past Saturday our 
Eagles met Stetson fo r 
the s econd time this 
season and our secono 
vic tory agei~sL them . 
The f irst goal of the 
game was rn<Jde by Stetson 
after a f ew minutes of 
playing, but the Eagl~s 
scored four goe l s before 
half- t ime, bre:king Stet-
son ' s backbone Fnd hopes 
of winning . 
The first E.mbrv- R iddle 
goal was scored b~ ~ com-
bination plai made by 
~6lfgang Hoene end TFrka~ 
the second by Wolfgang, 
the third by Mwabakusi , 
and the fourth by Tarkan . 
Mr . Mansfi eld was s o 
convinced of our vi ctory 
that in the s econd half 
everyone on the bench got 
a chance to play . The 
coach tried different 
cornbin&tions of players 
and Lhey ell s eemed to 
work very well . 
In this game Carlos 
Heofle was injured in the 
knee and will not play 
th~s corning Seturdey.a-
ga i nst Flori da StFte Uni-
versity in our field at 
2 : CO p . m. Cprlos is the 
s econd Eagle st•r to be 
i njured . The first was 
Tom O' l alobo . 
PLAYER OF THE WEEK 
By Jorge Sibilr 
This ~eek our plr yer 
of the week is Bruno J . 
Schmidt, 0ur s econd s e• -
son left fullbacK . 
Bruno w2s born in De-
tro i t, Mi chigan 21 years 
ago and has been playi ng 
s occer for eight years . 
He first started playing 
~ occer at Home r Centra l 
High School in New York 
where he now l i ves. H~ 
then played i n the Syra-
cuse University Soccer 
Club for three years. He 
(cont . on pafe 6) 
fAC:. 5 
• • PLAYER (cont) lJ LUCKY PI CKS 
is taking A&P here at ER 
and is planning t o go 
into Aircraft Maintenance 
By Chuck Hans e n 
j Engineering upon his gra-
I duation . 
I Wh en I asked him wh&t 
he thought a bout the 
I coach and team, he S? id: I "The coach mea ns well 
!but he is overly tactful 
lwith many of the players. He also puts too much 
!store in a person's 
reputation, not in how 
. often he attends prac t ice 
o~ how well · he has 
improved and his physical 
condit i on . Thes e points 
must b e taken into con-
sideration . in a game 
A pe"'s on who has not been 
attending pract ice is 
expected to be i n any 
decent shape to go the 
full game . Therefore, 
he s hould be substituted 
when he tires a nd given a 
rest . This also g i ves 
other pla yers a chance to 
play and gain experience, 
thus greatly improving 
the strenguh of our team . 
Another improvement could 
be made in the team 's 
mental attitude . A good 
publicity campaign would 
help . 'We hav e a good 
team and if the c oach 
would crad le down on 
people skippi~g practice 
we would have a muc h 
bet t er team" . 
Next week I will 
report on a candid 1 hour 
interview with Mr . 
Herbert Mans field , the 
coach of the Eagles . 
Buddy Baker and Bud Moore 
~re testing tires for 
Wirestone and Goodyaar at 
the Daytona Speedway, 
SPORTS GAR FANS ! 
Any student i nt erest -
ed in forming a n Embry-
Ri ddle Sports Cp r Club, 
please leave ' no te in 
any I NFORMER s ugges t i on . 
box. A c lub of this type 
could prove te be c l ot 
of fun and enjoyabl e for 
all so l e t 's get it on 
the road . 
Larry Gr ondski 
Alabama - 24 
Notre Dame - JO 
Houston - 21 
N. C. St . - J 5 
Purdue - JO 
So . Cal - 5$ 
Minn . - 30 
Fla . St . - 27 
Upset s 
Fl orida - 21 
Oregon St . - 28 
L . S . U. - 21 
Col orado - 24 
Georgia Tech . - 28 
SPORTS CAR CLUBS : 
by Tony Cavallari 
Last Saturday , Oct. 28 
the J aytona Beach Sports 
Car Club held a "Hare and 
Hound"; it was a great 
success as many Ri ddle 
drivers will t estify to. 
Four cars were entered 
t o all sizes and makes 
from H. G. Nidgets to _one 
1961 Ford Station ~agon. 
(By the way, that 1961 
Ford has wen a number of 
rallies in the past. 
The club was glad to 
see so many Riddle Studen 
ts even if we did take 2 
out of the top thre e win-
places. Larry Grondski (A 
& P) pulled 2nd place in 
a fast little 1966 
H.G.M. and stangely enuff 
his roommate Dave Jones, 
also in A&P pulled t hird 
place. 
There was a Halloween 
lance afterwards .. wi th all 
assorted food and games . 
Tony Cavallari won first 
·p:::-ize in the limbo contest 
-- a little of Absor bine 
Jr. You ' d nevergµess who 
his roommates are • • •• yep , 
Larry Grondski and Dave 
Jones. 
:iRESTLERS: 
Remember, practice at 
7: 00 pm. Monday , Nov. 6 
at Y.M.C.A. 
NOT2CE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE 
AmericPn Airlines h e s re - sche du l ed 
the ir interview to Nov ermber 20 for 
A&P s tudents. 
Miss . St. --1 7 
Navy - 24 
Georgia - 20 
Virginia - 10 
Illinois - 14 
California - 1 7 
Va . Tech . - 14 
~~emphis - 21 
.\uburn - 1 7 
U. C . L . A. - 24 
Ole Miss . - 20 
Oklahom? - 21 
Duk e - 24 
TliUHSDAY NIGHT EOV IE: 
BY CHUCK HANSON 
The Great Imposter and 
Stall Analysis was shown 
thursday night to a pack-
ed capacity ~rowd of 150 
students, more than twice 
as many as the last per-
formance. If this pace 
keeps up maybe E-R will 
reco~nize the fact that a 
mov ie auditorium is need-
ed more than a new dorm 
and build me immediately. 
Lets all show up for the 
next one m wednesday Nov, 
8th , 8 : 00pm , Operati on 
Mad ball starring Jack 
Lemon • • Show the ne ed to 
C- R officials that a new 
auditorium is needed •• 
Thanks to those who 
helpped afterwards - Ed 
von Ek and Hal. 
FOOTBALL RESULTS 
By J orge Si bila 
This past Sunday there 
wr s c haos in the f ield . 
Sigma Phi Deltr wPs sche-
duled to play t he Unbe2t -
ables Pt 11:00 a.m. but 
the Unbe atebles did . not 
show u p until 1:00 p.m .. 
thinking th2t the gpme 
WP S to be play ed Lhen. 
Because of their legiti-
mate ex cuse they will 
play a make - up game in 
t he future . 
This pa s t week's re-
s ults e re : 




The Bar bari 3ns won o -
ver S igma Phi Del ta be-
cause S i gma Phi Delta did 
not show up, a lthough 
they had been i nformed of 
the game. There will b e 
n o make- up game . 
PAl.i:. 6 
• BUS SERVI CE 
By Gary Anders on 
I t has come to my ?t-
t ent i on that many s tudents 
who own cars don ' t under-
s tand Embry- Riddl e bus 
s ervi~e . This puts them 
in the s rme pos iti on PS 
t he edmi nis trPt i on . 
A trip on an E-R bus 
can be a ver y i nteres t i ng 
and novel experi en ce . 
Mos t students tha~I have 
talked to agree that t hey 
have never had e n experi -
ence like i t, except 
f or on e guy who once fell 
i nt c a tank of pirr ana 
f ish . 
Embry-Ri ddl e has two 
large busses known as the 
Titani c and the Lus itani a , 
and one small bus affect-
i onately known a s the 
" Bl a nk Hol e of Calcutta . " 
The bus dri ver s have 
many i nteres t i ng games 
tha t they pl ay . One is 
called , "Studd the Bla ck 
Hole of C3 lcutta . " Thi s 
consis t s of t~king the 
s r mll bus ~round on 
a Mprning run an tryi ng to 
s ee how many s tudents crn 
be packed in . " 
· Another game i s crlled 
"Mus i cal School Bus. " I.1 
t hi s game the Ti tani c 
pi cks up riders fr om 
dorms two, t hree, f our and 
five . Next i t s tops 2.t 
dorm onw. ( Here comes Lhe 
interes t i ng part . ) Then 
all the riders have to get 
of f a nd trans fer to the 
Lus i tani a . The object 
of the game is to guess 
why one bus can ' t make the 
. cc:npl ete run . 
DRINK OF THE WEEK : 
8Y DON NICHOLS 
WINDJAMMER 
1 j i gger Light Rum 
1 j~gger dark Rum 
3/ 4 oz. Creme DeC? co 
1 Jigger creme 
Mi x with pi neapple 
jui ce or orange ~ui ce 
over crushed i ce s hak i ng 
vigour l y . Pour over 
crus hed ice i n a Tom 
Collins gla s s . 
w:;o GI VES BLOOD? 
,,. !hy should I e; i ·.re 
b lood to a t ota l s tra nger" 
i s a quest ion often asked 
in t he c yn i cal er a i n 
wh i ch we l~ve. 
Eere a r e 
reas ons why 
:::El.A I shou l d 
•,;ithout a ny 
qualras . 
j ust a fe;i 
students at 
5ive bloo::l 
of the usual 
1. In a s chool such as 
~.lli\I the risk taken 
a r e many More than 
i n collt : es where 
aviation in not a~a­
ilc.!)l e . 
2 . School spirit is not 
:is predm::inate in a. 
school of this type 
a nd un ity between 
students i s needed . 
~f ter all who is 
closer tlan blood 
2rother? 
3. Seriously, i n case 
of emer t;ency , •j ust 
the Knowledge that 
blood i s avail abl e 
i s a reassurring 
fac t . 
The t i me t o g i ve 1 t i s 
now, r,ovember 10t h, from 
9 until 1 c.t the s tudent 
center . Sorry , you do 
ha : e t o be 21 , or have 
l e Eal permission. 
car further inf ormation 
contact any of t he 4 c o-
eds 0r i:RS . ;ior t on , the 
school :mrse . 
~ lood in t i mes of dire 
need can be a life- sav ing 
factor . Let ' s have it 




rn ~lue Longsl eeve 
Cnl:. ~·2 . !. 9 . .. . 
Embry- Riddl e SwePt 
l·:E"ll - JllST .l,fRIVEiJ 
:, ~hj.pir.en of :'mbry- Piddle J.:ockets i r. vel lO"'- nPvy -nd 
white pri~ed ·t just ~~ . Q5 - a great b~y 
K11·r. · :; r; .. rnEF SHOP 
(Get. q royal cut ) 
!,i,,lantic Haircuts to E-P students : $1.25 
\ . -r !'; ' ~ 
. L' ,, , 1.f ·· i; /j ' ' . •1. ~ _.;,If-
"' ~ . / · . ~f; - , 
. . . ' 
,.. __ ,.,., ~,... r..~. 
I • 11 ' J 
OPERATION MAD BALL 
JACK LEMMON- ERN IE KOVAC5- KATHRYN GRANT 
MICKEY ROONEY- DICK YORK- ROGER SMITH 
COi·iffC: : 
::Ex~· .:.I:.K 
Ti.Cr::: . :;ov . 9 
JHE ER4~ -i;c-:-=.111~: :>, ;...:: a w<:t:kl_; i::-~~~ ;;·'..) f.Jr ".:'T!Or/ - Gi dd le st.udents 
spo:1s ::ired Of ::ie $ ~ .• ae:n G )'. er·.!'le .. t ,\ss 1 . • a: . ·).1 . 
4rt i-:les ';\a/ ce s .. o:nu;e;i : .J t :1e · F· ~""~ f)r p·.:ol1cat1'.ln by the 
Adm1~.:..s;:rat ~=i·., · -:e :=-a ,, l;;, "·.d :-. JV~·: ~Jd 1 T.1e !I·~FOR~IEh deadline 
is e1 er; '.l/ea:!esd?; a: ter-._,), "leao L mar~ a il .!ews items " !i-<FORMEP " 
and dei::::is .c .. "'" t :1e t.!, .. ,.i .•.Jm . r : . · r. e · ,·; h''ER b.Jx i :i the !" G. A. 
offi •;e . 
Ed;..t·'.lr - · i .da ar5"-: . '.'por: s l"d 1tOY' - Jorge Sibila 
B·,,si:1e:::"' c'ji' Jr- - lic,l '-'PPcSe. , .. d'. :.s :ir - B.)b \l/ig ington 
Staff FpymJ-:d '·Je:» .1e1·, .~ar; :\-,j.;1·:; J:'., Rithara B rez-ns ky, Tom !),,vis, 
Tony r ~Yallan . R·.)!". l'eS.J .• ~.- . ei· 1 .J: es . . ;:epnen A·;er~" 8ern1e Rok e . 
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